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A catch crop of tweet clover

MAINTAINING SOIL FERTILITY

NOT AN EXPENSIVE PROBLEM

Keeping An Adequate Supply of Organic Matter and Nitrogen
Sometimes Difficult No Soil So Rich That Rebuilding

Is Not Necessary At Least Every Five Years

(lly E. J. Kinney, Department of Agronomy, Kcnttcky Agricultural Experi-

ment Station.)

In maintaining soil fertility one of
the hardest problems to be nolvi'd Is
that of keeping an adequate supply of
organic matter and nitrogen In the
toll to meet tho requirements of prof-

itable crop production. Tho mineral
elomntB of plant food required In the
lnrgest quantities, vli., phosphorous,
potassium and calcium, can be sup-

plied In commercial forma at a rea-

sonable cost when deficient. Com-

mercial nitrogen, howovcr. Is so ex-

pensive that this source can not bo

employed to any large extent for tho
production of general farm crops. Ni-

trogen In tho Boll Is practically all de-

rived from tho decay of organic mat-

ter and no soli Is so rich that contin-

ual cropping without returning ma-nu- o

or other material will not soon ex-

haust It of this element.
Since wo can not afford to use com-

mercial nitrogen tho only method of
maintaining a sufficient supply of this
In the soil Is by growing leguminous
crops and so managing that there will
lie returned to the soil ns manure,
legumes are the only plants that se-

cure their nitrogen except from tho
soil. Through tho agency of bacteria
living and working In nodules on their
roots they are supplied with combined
nitrogen which Is manufactured by
these bacteria from tho frco ntmo- -

spheric nitrogen circulating in tho soil.
Buch plants thus draw only part of
their nitrogen supply from the soil
and when returned to tho Bolt add that
obtained from tho atmospheric sources
to tho soil supply.

Nitrogen Is so soltiblo and so easily
lost from tho soil that without grow
ing legumes we could not maintain the
soil supply even If everything grown
on the farm were fed to llvo Btock and
returned without

organic
produced.
aro

consumo unsnlablo cheap prod
catch crops,

Ilcsldes furnishing nitrogen, organic
matter In toll performs other func-
tions. It keeps good phy
sical condition. A soil well supplied
with organic matter Is looso por--1

mis. nermlttliiK tho roots plants to i

snread freely so secure the
plant food nnd moisture.

pentrato

organic matter being light and porous
it sponge to the water

so provides supply In periods
of dry weather. Another Important
function organic In tho
Is Its Influence on the availability of
the mineral elements of plant
Organic matter In soils provides suit-
able conditions for the abundant
growth of fungi, molds, bacteria, etc.,
and tho activity of these organisms
undoubtedly affects favorably solu-
bility of mineral, plant food. As
organic matter decays, carbonic
gas it given off which, dissolved In

a powerful solvent rendering
more plant food available. Organic
acids aro which also dissolve
plant In many soils ap-

parently deficient In phosphorous or
potassium arc only deficient In avail-
able forms of these substances and the
addition of organic produces
available forms, making further addi-
tions of commercial plant food un-

necessary.
No matter what the system of farm-

ing, whether It be stock fanning, grain
farming or grain farming,
it essential that a ro-

tation be planned that will for
land being occupied by a

leguminous crop at least onco In four
In addition to every op-

portunity should bo taken advantage
of grow the Intervals
between regular crops. The legumln-

out should be In of
farming, and tho cr.ins

cither pastured or harvested and fed.
manure should be carefully

ad t certain part of the farm covered

from photo of Kentucky Farm.

each year so that In time the whole
farm may bo manured. Light applica-
tions of manure over largo areas rath'
er than heavy applications small

should be tho rule. This can
only bo accomplished with the manure
spreader.

Whllo It to writer that
every farm should have enough live
stock to consume clover hay and other
leguminous foods togethor with tho
low grnde products, there aro many
farms where no stock Is kept but the
work animals. On such farms green
manuring and tho utilization of all
wnsto material to Bpread on tho land
Is necessary. Everything must bo re-

turned nothing no matter
how difficult It may bo to plow under.
In addition to this, the grain farmer
will soon And his land lacking In nl-

trogon unless a leguminous crop of
some kind Is plowed under. It seems
a hard thing to have to plow under ft

crop of clover, cowpoaR, etc., but with'
out stock to consume tho crops It will
often bo necessary to do It. To
vent the hard feeling enough stock
should be kept to consumo this ma'
tcrinl.

tho grain farmer catch crops
are of greatest value If they art
used whenover posslblo less often
will It bo necessary to plow under the
regular crop. It should bo remembered
that a crop of clover cut sold oft
tho land will do little or nothing to
add to tho nitrogen In soil, al- -

tnougn u may nencui u in omcr ways,
Leguminous catch crops Bown to pas-

turo or to bo plowed under are the
cheapest of fertilizing that
tho farmer can employ. Seed Is much
cheaper thnn commercial nitrogen.

Upsides adding nitrogen to the soli.
that nlready thcro should bo protected.
Hnro Holds cither in winter or sum- -

(hat would otherwise bo unprotected
through tho winter may ten dol-

lars' worth of fertility per acre. Crops
that protect tho lnnd aro called cover
crops. Often cover crops nre catch
crops may furnish much organlo
matter to tho soil as well as protect
tho land. If a leguminous catch or
cover crop can not bo grown, a non-

legumo can be. Any kind of a crop

moro nitrogen to tho than was
thero before they were grown. Only
legumes can do that.

PREVENTING SOURING CIF MILK
IN SUMMER.

(T. It. llryant, Supcrlntcndont Kxten
slou Department.)

Tho souring of milk and the devel-
opment of bad flavors causes much
annoyance und loss to farmers nnd
dairymen In warm weathxr. This dif-

ficulty can be avoided largely.
flood sweet milk depends upon cletih

llness prompt cooling after the
milk been drawn. It tho milking
Is done In n barn, every prccuut'on
Bhould bo taken to have clean

nnd no duat. Wherever tho
milking can be done the cows' udders
should bn thoroughly wiped with a
damp cloth to prevent dirt, dnudiuff

hair from falling Into the pall as
all these substances hasten the sour
Ing of milk. A hooded pall gives great
assistance In kceplugout tho dirt. The
milk should be cooled Immediately by
running over a milk cooler or being
Immersed, In a tall narrow pall. In cold
water.

All utensils should be carefully
washed In tepid water to remove ull
trnccs of slime from the seams and
corners ns this sllroe harbors bacteria
that cause souring. Utunslls should

I then be scalded or steamed and
Inverted without wiping,

I The observance of these rules will
do much to Improve quality cl

' mllW

In tho manure, nier should not no toiornteu. in me
watte. This Is, of course, not possl- - j summer tho hot sun will burn out the
hie, neither Is It usually desirable or i matter nnd tho rains leach
practical to feed everything out tho plant food. In tho winter tho
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STORAGE OF POTATOES

As Soon as Dug Tubers Are Piled

in Heaps in Shade.

When Frosty Weather Comet Hole la
Dup; for Them on High d

Ground Layer of Hay
Will Prevent Freezing.

In answer to a query as to tho best
method of storing potatoes the Rural
New Yorker makes the following re
ply:

In storing potatoes we use neither
cellar nor loft. As toon as tho potatoes
are dug In the summer, wo pile them
In heaps under the shade of some
largo trees. Sometimes we make d

plies by dumping tho baskets
over the samo point and letting tho po-

tatoes spread out as they will; whllo
at other times we make ricks of them
by laying two rails on the ground

Summer Heap of Potatoes.

parallel to each other and about four
feot apart, and piling the potatoes just
as high In between these two rolls as
wo can without their eliding over them.
We then cover theso plica with a layer
of hay' from one to two feet thick;
using tho meat on top and laying It
so that It will shod rain. In tho fall as
frosty weather comes on, we dig holes,
from two to three feet deep and from
eight to twelvo foot In diameter, on
high ground. Tho bottom
and sides of theso holes aro then lined
with about a ono-fo- layer of hay,
and tho potatoes poured carefully Into
them. They are plied up as high as
possible without their eprcadlng out

t 7v

V . J
Winter Pit

over tho edgo of tho hole. A layer of
hay about two foet deep Is spread over
tho potatoes abovo ground, after which
a layer of soil about one foot deep Is
thrown over the hay. This much hay
and soil Is usually sufficient to protect
the potntoos from freezing here in
South Jersey. However, It matters lit'
tlo if they do freoze so long as they
aro not removed from tho pits while
frozen, as they thaw out eo gradually
that no Injury Is done. They can be loft
In tho pits until the first of April, after
which they will begin to sprout If the
weather Is warm. In using this method
of storing wo have never experienced
any loss except ono year when wo loft
them In tho summer heaps so long
that an early freezo caught them be'
fore they were burled.

SAFE PLACE FOR A BONFIRE

Receptacle for Burning Accumulation
of Papers and C!d Rubbish la

Quito E2ty to Make.

When you want to burn an accumu
tatlon of papers and ether small rub-
bish and not bo troubled with bits of
flying burning paper or tho fear of
starting a flro, take a large wlro basket
formed from a piece of chickcniwiro
netting fivo feet long and about; four
feet wide so rolled as to mako a hol
low cylinder.

An old tin pan fastened to tho bot
tom for holding (he contents makes It
Into a portable affair that can bo
taken anywhere about the yard clear
ing out dried weeds, leaves, litter of
all sorts, with perfect safety.

Any old tin pall cover makes a lid
It ono Is necessary.

This Is of uso about a hennery In
burning refuse of hen s ncsta, destroy
ing myriads of Insects easily.

City Folks Pay Woll.
Tho supply of good poultry has

nover yet equaled the demand. City
folks prefer poultry products direct
from tho farm and will pay any price
you ask for them. If, you are noar
town, becomo acquainted with thooo
who uso poultry products and try to
supply their wants. Thera will be
money In your pocket for such
trade.

Watching tho tljw Horses.
Horso owners should be p?jticu

larly watchful of near horses taken
Into tho stable, as tboy may have a
mild form ot glanders or farcy, both
of which are Incurable, deadly and
extromely contagious to horses and
to human beings ca woll. A horao
with a running noso may be as 'dan
gerous as i mad dog.

Litter for Ducks.
Keep ths litter In tbo duck house

dry by frequent changing. Tho ducks

Don't Let Cows ery Up.
Do not let ths cows dry up on ac

count at short pasture.

CEDAR MAKES BEST FENCING

Fence Built of That Materiel 8UII
8tandlng After Forty Years of

Continuous Service.

I know of a fence In our neighbor
hood that Is still standing after 40
years of .continuous service. The
posts were .mado of cedar, charred
to six Inches above tho ground and
every one Is still well preserved. An
other fence of which the posts were
not charred, decayed completely after
39 years. Oak and chestnut posts
are not as durable as cedar, however,
even If charred. Some of the oak
posts we buy theso days will not last
ten years and It Is a pretty expenslvo
fence that has to be renewed every
ten years. Speaking of fences, I won-

der what we are going to do about
the wlro that some manufacturers
aro sending out. A great deat of It Is
made of good material and will stand
long wear, but some of It Is far from
being what It should. I suppose It Is
all a question of the honesty of the
manufacturer and It Is up to us to
discover the one who makes honest
goods. The experiment stations.
some of which spend much time and
work analyzing stock foods and fer
tilizers might find a ripe field In test-
ing of fence wire.

STORE MANURE FOR GARDENS

Practice of Fertilizing; Every Year
Lato In Fall or In Spring Is Not

Always for the Best.

A common practlco Is to manure tho
garden every year late In the fall or
before planting In tho spring, no fur-
ther attention being given. This prac-
tice, however, Is not the best.

The manuro for the garden should
bo kept In a large box with a lid or
bo screened that files cannot enter It.
Manure heaps aro the natural breed-
ing places of these pests, and If they
are allowed to remain near the houso
uncovered will prove a great nuisance

A good plan Is to uso a very close
wlro screen nailed to a framo with
hinges for tho top. Tho manuro
should bo Bpaded often on the top so
that the water from tho clouds or the
sprinkling pot may penetrato to every
nart of 1L

If kept In a box a spout should be
placed In one corner at the bottom, so
that tho water may drain Into a sunken
barrel.

This will supply liquid manure,
which can bo used at all seasons when
vegetables and flowers are growing.

SIMPLE FOUR-HORS- E EVENER

When Mads Right Device Will Pull
Load Through Mud Holea

or Up 30 Per Cent. Grade.

I have a four-hors- e evener possess
ing many advantages, writes Charles
Fredericks of Freedom, ulna.. In tbo
Farmers' Mall and Breeze. A is a

gas pipe S feet 10 inchet
long, with a holo 7 Inches from each
end for brace rod, and two more
holes IK Inches from each end for
doublo tree clevises. D Is an oak

-

Explanatory Sketch of Evener.

block 18 Inches long, 5 Inches wide
and about 2 Inches thick. One edgo
is hollowed out for tho main tree and
tho other Is rounded off to conform
with tho brace rod. Holes are drilled
Into the plpo near tho center and
nails driven through them Into tho
block. C Is the brace rod of

Iron, bent 113 shown, and
with threads cut In each end. Tho
ends are put through tho holes In tho
plpo and tightened up with nutB un-

til the plpo Is slightly bent. This
holds the block tight at all times. Tho
last thing Is to cover the pipe, block
nnd all with a plate of Iron bent over
It and bolted or screwed dawn. Small
doubletrees must be used. If mado
right this evenor will pull a three-to- n

load through mud holes or up a
CO per cent, grade. There are no
square corners, everything works
freely, and there Is no chance ot
cither team shirking.

Dltpoeal of Manure.
The most Important part ot the

stable sanitation from the other
standpoint Is the disposal ot

manure.
The liquid manuro should be ab

sorbed by the bedding and the bed-dtn- z

changed every day. The solid
manuro should be cleaned up morning
and evening and thrown In a flyproof
box or vault. It possible, have It
hauled away daily.

Cutting Out ths Weeds.
It It Is. desired to make tho place

look tidy and neat and keep the
weeds from obtaining a more deter-
mined bold, they should be cut at the
earliest opportunity. A mower will
undoubtedly cut nearly all ot them.
A scythe will be found necessary only
to cut the weeds under the fences
and In the corners.

Cheap and Excellent.
AlHilaked lime, freely dusted every-

where. Is cheap and will destroy lice,
gapes and tho roup.

Docking Lamb.
The lambs should have been docked,

before this, but. It not, the Job should,
be done at once.

Boy Prefer the Farm.
The farm boy has a tremendous ad

vantage In the world. Early he Is
trained to to perform-
ance of duties, to regular labor. He
has a sound body. He Is eminently
fitted to do tho grestcst things done In
the world. He recognizes that the
farm Is the best placo In tho world In
which to live. Ten chances to one he
would prefer to stay on his father's
farm. It the father can learn to make
the farm pay well. If ho can make It
progressive, with hope of fine achieve-
ment at the end of tho struggle, then
most boys will stay. It Is when the
farm Is stagnant, unprogresslvo, dead,
almost hopeless, that the young man
sets his face resolutely away from the
farm. Breeder's Oazctte.

RASH ITCHED AND BURNED

400 South Hermitage Ave., Chicago,
11. "I was attacked with a breaking

out on the Inside ot my arms. It was
a small rash or pimples and It Itched
and burned, especially at night, so
that before I knew It I had made my
self sore. I had to wear tho finest
kind of cotton underwear, no woolen
at all. because the least thing Irritat
ed It and mado It much worse. The
rash Itched and smarted until at times
I got no sleep at all.

"I had tils trouble and took treat-
ments for about one year, but they
only gave me relief while taking
them. Then I began using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment and I got relief
right away. In three months I was a
well man again." (Signed) H. W.
Foley, Nov. 5, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout the world. Snmploofeach
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L. Boston." Adv.

Thinking of the Mexican Mess.
"Let's see, the English motto Is

Dlcu et mon droit,' Isn't It!"
"I bellove so."
"Well, what Is the motto of Amer-

ica?"
"Dlcu et Monroe."
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Unanswerable.
Simeon Ford, York's n

humorist, whimsically
other day, apropos of death of J.
Plerpont Morgan: "We learn from

Morgan's
bring happiness. Wo know al-

ready poverty doesn't bring It,
either. What on earth then a
to do?" Argonaut,

Important to
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a sure remedy
Infanta children,

Hears
Blgcaturo
In Over Years.
Children Cry Castoria

Dry.
Miss sickly bathe In talcum

powder-i-- I do It.
Miss c of a clean-

ing, Judge.

treatment coldi, ior throat,
Dean's Mentholated Coujh Drop

sur. relief 5J at good
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WOMAN A

GREAT SUFFERER

Tells How She Was Restored1

To Health by LydiaE.

Grayville, HL a preat suf-

ferer of female complaints a year--

that helped
nounngr
mePI I began taking"

Lvdlft E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com
pound. 1 irreg-
ular cramps
so that I to
go to bed. X.

have better health,
than I have for-year-s

I cannot.
Ll-l- .1

medicine." Mrs. Jessie Schaab,
Main urayvjue,

Case Sirs. Tally.
Chicago, I take pleasure

to thank what Lydla EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound baa.
done I suffered with Buch aw-

ful periodic pains, a displace-

ment, received no benefit
I advised to take Lydla

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
am as well ns ever." Mrs. WlL-jja- m

TuiXY, 2052 Ogden Avenue,
Chicago,

If yon liavc sllslitcst doubtv
that Lydla Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write

Lydla E.lMnkhamMedlcincCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., ad-Tl- ce.

Your letter will opened,
rend and nnswereel n woman,
and held strict confidence.

COLT DISTEMPER
,Oan reft Ths sick ars and H
tmtnt)rtatle,notnttr lioweiioMl,H kfi't from ha Inn
vmo. by bKMlNU LIQUil CUKE. GIt on
'the touime.of la ferd. Aft oa the eipel
b.11 of diatom per. IWt ever known for mn Id roaL
(me MttIe (rutrvntevi to cure caao. Mo end IS and
tlOdoften of herurjMdMtlere. or eon expreea Mid ty
matnu facto rert. Cut how to poultice throat. Our free.
liookletirlvMertTTtblnir. Iral lrgelham In ealatenciw Years

SPOHN MEDICAUCO,,Cali(aaJDaetWTolafW. COhei Ind.t U.6.

'Winchester

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble

Winchester rifles are made to get
results out

As the same equipment,
organization ore
employed making all Win-
chester cartridges, it naturally

Winchester cart-
ridges produce results

all Winchestercart-ridge- s
for all calibers
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and everywhere
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"w"1 ttifi nAtno u Humped I

Wrong Ones.
Mamma (at amateur entertainment)
Hush, Willie, tbo violinist Is trying

her strings.
Willie (aloud) Then, while she's at

It, why don't she fix them that show
in tho back. Puck.

THINK OF THE MILLIONS

that have been relieved In tho past "5

years by Wright's Indian Vegetable

Pills nnd decide whether thoy are not
worth a trial. They regulate the
bowels, stimulate tbo liver and purify

the blood. Adv.

A Guess.
"What Is that man's profession?"
"Lobbying."
"How do you know?"

Tt'. nnnnrontlv the onlv nrOfeSslOD

a man can carry on successfully while
he stands around doing nommg.

If you would learn a man's weak-

ness let him talk while you listen.

Foley Kidney Pills Relieve
promptly tho suffering; due to weak, in-

active kidneys and painful bladder action.
They offer a powerful help to nature
in building up the true excreting kid-

ney tissue, la restoring normal action
and la regaining bladder irregular itiea.
Try them.

rilTxiiVri FREE TREATISE
I AM.KK The Uach Sanatorium. Indian--

booklet which tivoa InlereiUna facts about the causa
of CtfKMr, also taus what to no (or pain bloeduif

dor, ate. Writs tor tt today, monfloft Ins lata cacat


